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Candidates for the offices of Cabell County Sheriff, County 
Commission and House of Delegates, 15th and 16th Districts 
have been invited to share their views to die public on Thurs- 
day, Ck^tober 19th, at 7 p.mv T t^ n ^ tin g _ \^ ll  be the
Junior League Community Center, 617 Ninth Avenue. The 
audience may submit their questions, on cards, to the modera­
tor, Patricia Keller, who will ask the questions.
A reprei^ntative of the County Clerk*s office will demon­
strate the voUonic, the new voting device. The candidates 
meeting is sponsored by the League of Women Voters, the Ju­
nior League of Huntington, and die Association of Black Busi­
ness and Professional Women. For more information, contact 
Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
THANKS T O . . .
A special big thanks t o F f  for
her many years serving as the League's secretary. She will be 
missed.
iLinda R ow e- who spoke to the Women’s Commis­
sion's town meeting this summer; did a voter registration pre­
sentation in MU dorms, assisted widi the student registration 
on the Plaza, and, on behalf of the state League, she spoke 
about the Unified Family Court Constitutional amendment. 
Tavtor) Bcf+v B a r re t t ,  Helen 
i^arf; Jo^n^on, an^ Mary An- 
e r S'O H) for demonstrating the Vofroiuclit theCity~Mis- 
sion’s registration drive and the downtown library’s registration 
drive.
(>CI f t  ?n  for setting up the library’s event 
M a r t t a  W o o < f w a r ^  for helping with the MU Ha- 
za event, promoting registration and voting.
Interesting W eb Sites
The National League of Women Voters web page: www.lwv.org 
The West Virginia League of Women Voters page: 
access.mountain.net/-'mhalley/l wvwv.htm 
The West Virginia Elections Division webpage: 
www.state.wv.us/sos/election/
The Census 2000 web page: www.census.gov
The Center for Government Studies DNet technologies:
www.dnetorg
The Grassroots Network web page: www.grassroots.com 
Information about candidates: www.diurchwomen.org
---- MEMBERSHIP----
The League is a non-partisan organization open to males and 
females who are interested in study and action on govemmratal 
issues and public education on elections. After studying an is- 
— sue..and-ccaningJoconsensus,.w ajdevelnp-pr>sitiQn5tjf>n which 
we may take action. Lobbyists represent us in the state and na­
tional legislative processes. And as you can see from the arti­
cles in this bulletin we are active in providing Voters service.
We welcome anyone who is interested in our goals whether 
they have time to work on our projects, attend an occasional 
meeting, read our publications, write an action letter, or simp­
ly su { ^ rt our cH’ganizatirm. A broadly based League member­
ship informs our organization so that we can make better deci­
sions and reach out to the public mcHe effectively.
CHir monthly meetings cover a broad range of governmental 
issues such as international relations, education, social policy, - 
taxes, government, natural resources, etc. At our meetings we 
may be updated on ongoing issues; we may come to consensus 
or concuiraice on issues for a<;tipn later; we may provide elec­
tion information for the public; or we may discuss with legis­
lators priorities for action. Our meetings are open to the pub­
lic.
We produce publications such as "Summer Fun", "Guide to 
tire Legislature", "Public Officials", and the booklet "Cabell 
County".
Make a D ifferent. Join the League today and ask your 
friends to join, tpo._Memberehip in the.League costs 
$35/member; $50 for two in a household; and $24 for full 
time students. The dues include membership at the national, 
state, and local levels of the League. Checks may be paid to 
the League of Women Voters of tiie Huntington Area, and 
mailed to our treasurer Ann Speer, 706 Ridgewood Rd., Hunt­
ington, WV 25701.
Please note-Registration changes
If you already are registered but move or change your name 
after the October 10 deadline, you may still contact the vot­
ers registration office to make those corrections. They will 
take corrections fcff several more weeks. Contact 526-8633.
VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Local League Secretary to take minutes at monthly LWV 
Board meetings.
New UW program stresses the importance 
of early brain development
Success by 6® a program of the United Way of the River 
Cities was started in response to recent brain research indicating 
that early experiences help to determine brain structure, thus 
shaping the way people learn, think and behave for the rest of 
dieir lives. Success by 6® seeks to ensure that all children in 
the River Cities will have access to the resources and experiences 
drey will need to bê  successful.
A unique public/^aivate partnership with Mike and Henriella 
Perry as honorary chair couple. Success by 6® will spend this 
year raising awareness about early brain development and posi­
tive aiKi apprqpiiate early childhood experiences. There will be a 
message each month, for a year, promoting desirable activities 
for families, caregivers and anyone toudiing the life of a  child.
Infancy is not a dress rehearsal. From birth to six, just about 
evaything matters for a young child’s brain to thrive. He needs 
to be loved, held, talked to, read to and allowed to explore. Eve­
ryone--in the community plays a  role in the development of 
children.
Recognizing the importance of reading to children beginning at 
birdi, new and gently used books, for ages birth to six years, 
will be collected at lire stations and other local businesses during 
the first quarter. These books will be distributed in the Thanks­
giving and Christmas baskets as well as given to local families.
T te  messages for the first quarter are:
T he f i r s t  y e a rs  la s t  fo re v e r .
Babies don’t come with instructions. Wiring a brain is like wir­
ing a house-It works better i f  you start from  the beginning.
Y ou c a n ’t  sp o il a  b ab y .
Be warm, loving and pay attention to your child’s sounds, move­
ments and expressions.
T alk , re a d  a n d  sing  to  y o u r ch ild .
You are your child’s firs t teacher.
CANDroATES QUESTIONNAIRES will
be published in the Herald-Dispatch, starting the week of 
O ct 30; and online - www.herdd-dispatch.com
Calendar
- - Q c t .  15, WPBY-TV, Channel 33.5:30-6 -Supreme 
Court; 6-7,2nd Congressional District; 7-8 PBS Spe­
cial; 8-9, Governor.
O c t. 17,7-9, MU Town Hall on Higher Education, 
Candidates for WV House and Senate, 8 county region.
O c t. 1 9 ,7  p.m.. Junior League Conununity Center. 
Candidates for Cabdl County Sheriff and County Com­
mission; House of Delegates 15th and 16th Districts.
O c t. 2 3 , 11:30 a.m., LWy. Board Meeting, Beverly 
-  Hills Presbyterian Church. ' “
O c t. 3 0 ,7 -9  p.m.. Junior League Community Center 
Candidates for Huntington City Council, Sponsored by 
Ndghborhood Institute, Betty Barrett, moderator.
N ov . 13 ,7 :30  p.m.. Concurrence on State Taxes, 
Marcia Daoust, chair.
WELFARE INFORMATION
"While the Clock is Ticking" is a publication containing a 
clear explanation of what the WV WORKS program is, eli­
gibility, work requirements, time limits, penalties, appeals, 
etc. It is available on www.dol.gov/doI/wb. You may also 
contact the office of the DepL of Labor Women's Bureau at 
(212)596-1183.
The WVU Research Task Force on Welfare Reform is avail­
able at www.wvdhhr.org.
The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization th a t en­
courages the informed and active participation of citizens 
in  government and influences public policy through edu­
cation and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to 
women and men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax de­
ductible, are $35 individual, $50 for two in one household 
and $24 for students.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, Treasurer, 706 
Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701
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